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CSUpload is a powerful file uploading control. With CSUpload, you can easily add a files upload control to your web application. In the midst of the Internet Explorer 5.x days, web developers usually had to invent hacks to set binary settings to avoid the restriction of IE 5's method of setting PNG files to block binary-safe browsers. Though this did not
apply to IE 6, the problem remained to IE 8 and IE 9. This problem became more and more frustrating for web application developers. Since the.NET Framework 2.0 added the FileUpload control, Microsoft web developers, including ASP.NET, have been able to use file upload controls without this headache, and realize the good power of this new

feature. It is obvious to all that the file uploading controls, the libraries and the related technologies are the key to web application development, and are greatly emphasized by Microsoft. Today, ASP.NET has evolved to a very nice language and platform. It is time to realize the power of file uploading controls and the right of the developers.
CSUpload delivers one of the most powerful and fully featured control ever. It has powerful control, great server-side control, and elegant client-side UI control. It also has a strong HttpModule and PageHttpHandler for efficient handling of large files. CSUpload has strong processing power and it is built on the new ASP.NET technology, Silverlight. You

can use it in your Silverlight application without any additional work. You can also include CSUpload in your ASP.NET applications. When you implement it in ASP.NET, you can use CSUpload just like any other control you use. CSUpload is well-suited for file upload, for the user interface is clean and intuitive. CsUpload implements a strong set of
features, including, selection of files by file extension, date, size, etc., cascading file names, multiple file selection, file renaming feature, uploading more than one file at the same time, drag and drop, drag and drop on progress bar, etc. CSUpload is part of a powerful full control solution for your ASP.NET applications, including, MultiUpload,

MultiFileUpload, MultiFileUploadProgressPanel, MultiProgressPanel, DownloadPanel, etc. How to use CSUpload? CSUpload is a.NET WebControl, you can easily use it in your ASP.NET project. More Features For easy implementation, CSUpload has a strong and rich set of features. You can easily
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- CSUpload: Upload a file via ASP.NET Web controls. - CSUpload.dll: This package contains the CSUpload and CSUploadProgressPanel controls. .ASPX Page Include: f_php_test.aspx.cs: using System; using System.Collections; using System.Collections.Generic; using System.Configuration; using System.Data; using System.Data.SqlClient; using
System.Diagnostics; using System.Linq; using System.Text; using System.Web; using System.Web.UI; using System.Web.UI.WebControls; using CSUpload.Session; public partial class f_php_test : System.Web.UI.Page { protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e) { if (!IsPostBack) { Session.AddFile(@"f:\test.txt", @"f:\test.txt");

Session.ProcessFiles(); } } } f_php_test.aspx.designer.cs: using System; using System.Collections; using System.Collections.Generic; using System.Data; using System.Data.SqlClient; using System.Linq; using System.Text; using System.Web; using System.Web.UI; using System.Web.UI.WebControls; public partial class f_php_test :
System.Web.UI.Page { b7e8fdf5c8
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This package contains: ￭ CSUpload.dll (aka AutoSizeFileUpload control). This is a strong and powerful ASP.NET 2.0 File Upload control, containing many advanced features. CSUpload also provide a highly efficient HttpModule, which you are able to include into your application to handle huge files. ￭ CSUpload.pdb (aka CSUpload dll/assembly). This is
a debug file of CSUpload.dll to let you debug your application. ￭ CSUpload.csproj. This is a VS 2008 project file to generate CSUpload.dll, CSUpload.pdb and other items of CSUpload package. Download CSUpload Controls Package: Share and Enjoy! CSUpload is a powerful file uploading control with many advanced features. CSUpload also have a
highly efficient HttpModule, which provides scalable file upload handling functions. With CSUpload's HttpModule, you can easily include the huge file upload feature (the file size can be up to 2GB) to your web application. CSUpload's HttpModule will consume minimum amount of server memory while starting file uploads. This can avoid many web
site maintenance issues with file uploading applications. If your web site is so important to you, you should consider it. CSUpload's HttpModule will automatically remove file stream, if the user cancels the file upload. This will avoid the trouble of stale file stream left in the server. You can assign CSUpload's HttpModule to any file upload control
easily. The file upload control still works normally with the HttpModule. CSUpload will provide functions to easily implement the file uploading progress. You can also implement your own functions to show the file uploading progress. This package contains: ￭ CSUpload.dll (aka AutoSizeFileUpload control). This is a strong and powerful ASP.NET 2.0
File Upload control, containing many advanced features. CSUpload also provide a highly efficient HttpModule, which you are able to include into your application to handle huge files. ￭ CSUpload.pdb (aka CSUpload dll/assembly). This is a debug file of CSUpload.dll to let you debug your application. ￭ CSUpload.csproj. This is a VS 2008 project file to
generate CSUpload.dll

What's New In CSUpload Controls Package?

￭CSUpload - ASP.NET File Upload Controls ￭CSUploadProgressPanel - ASP.NET File Upload Controls with Progress Panel ￭CSUploadHtmlFormFilter - ASP.NET Html Form Class Filter ￭BinarizeJPG - BinarizeJPG class to automatically resize and sharpen JPG images ￭CSUpload.zip - Upload files under 2GB CSUpload Summary: ￭A strong file upload
control￭Two powerful ASP.NET features￭Admin can control file list￭Can display the progress panel￭Can easily implement your file uploading to the web application￭Only 4.6 mb ￭Compatible with IIS 5.x or above￭Compatible with Microsoft.NET Framework 2.0 or aboveQ: Internet Explorer 8 + Safari 6 + screen jitters on resized/dragged div/image I'm
having serious screen jitter issues in IE 8. My code does not issue any errors and works just fine in IE 10 and up. IE 8 has issues correctly centering/resizing/dragging/dropping divs and images. Issue must be because of screen jitter. I'm looking for a solution that does not involve either of the following: 1. Add a background image to the content area
of the div because this is an autogenerated content area and there is no image for that content. 2. Recreate the page structure so it doesn't use tables because IE 8 doesn't support them. Here's the jsfiddle of my page. Here's the code: HTML: CSS: #my-div { height: 300px; width: 350px; background-color: white; border: 1px solid black; float:left;
margin: 0px 10px 0px 10px; }
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System Requirements For CSUpload Controls Package:

Minimum: OS: OS X Yosemite Processor: 3.0 GHz Intel Core i5 or better Memory: 8 GB RAM Graphics: OpenGL 2.0 Hard Drive: 16 GB Additional: DirectX: Version 11 Web browser: Internet Explorer 9 or newer or Safari WebGL is supported. More Recommended: Hard Drive: 16 GB
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